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ETA SOCIAL FORCE.

V '?' ,

Ittie or THH WKAVON roB
fM AMD fU.tKVTlLK.

,
lUrlaw el a Carious HisloriaU

rlilMra Went Down B- -

upowdcr The Miuk.l I"
Bnd-Tl- ie Ballot

W Mw WMpon or tli fiwpl

h 1 i i tn wa.
wowit Dumber of the Ipular

i Monthly Mr. Jonn eicr-iro- y irew ui
jlaakM a a boci.i i' ""

IraoM the enecis 01 luiproTe- -

tm Ironi their Invention down
i time. Ho fails however, to lay

tjrtrem upon tlio discoveries In
r, willed mono mauo cannon anu

ipowtblo. Many theories have boon
d to account lor ttio nwnkouliiK of

i from the nleen of the dark nee, nnd

! the forces that finally brought
f jafcaiMl tb overthrow of the feudal system.

KV. IMS been attributed to three great cause- - ;

Ifca Invention of gunpowder, of printing and
f the mariner's compass J but el ineso iiirco

. .,..,.,b 1 L!.L ll.n
...... 1.a Iuuiii iiBoloan llllt lor

UIUihf WUU1U bI.0 wvu i...-.- - -

.'atMtbar fact to which hlstorlaiis bav o 'failed
toftlve due prominence. The feudal knlglits
Md barons gave encouragemeiu .n mm an

(aboreall otboro, the art of working metal
'Mb Invttlnerablo armor anil trusty v. capons ;

M4 tola art was carried to Midi perfection
'.that the mounted knights had nothlug tn
, Hut from any man not armed and mounted

."to Irnlvhtlv Htvln.
? Tn thnm old lawless davs we read of deeds

rtef oppression and cruelty prepetrated by
Umm "nnhin" and "chivalrous" knights

! rtBpon the wretcbod peasantry that are quite
p " sickening in their details as any et the

AMocaer massacres mat our cuiuiuui uuuun.
Lv..'ra. II Buyout) niton " , . "-- ""

!.;wtmm turn to uuiarars account 01 mo nm
'f$i of the Jacquerie.
i $' But the knights were paying for the forg- -

vJ. ..a"! a .1.. f ..... ... f ttialp tu-t- l t.b.1 Mir.
linn. Thn armor umltlis were a class of men

Jf kU!ed In the forglnp et iroti anil stit, amt it

in an Iron
Jv tube, that would gte ilesiruc--v

tlve force to an Iron that tulio.
""? Wo know that the v.a illsoover- -

ft

acptaln

Crmeansof socontlnlnggunpondnr
explosion

ballstopplng
explosive

oariy In the fourteenth century, and yet
it-.- ' ltansedld not becouio ceneral until the lat--

t terpartor the sixteenth century ; this was
ft tatmrilv hAnailBA tlllwu mtild ho miistruct.
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Its

ad

tint
p&, ed strong enough to hold It. Tlio rude hooped

s iron Doxes mat wore ueu ai ursi musi imvo
been extremely dangerous and awkward
things to handle.

THE FIRST CAN.NO.V CAST.

It la said that the first cannons of cast iron
were made in England, in 1513, and this is
the Hrst cast Iron el which there Is any record
In history. From this time dales the docline
01 ine power 01 mo moutiu-- Knigius , anu
it did not take much longer for the metal-
workers to achieve the manufacture or
wrought ordnance that could be handled by
the peasantry against the mounted caaller
and roll him in the dust with all his blood,
stained crest and coats of arms, the symbols
of centuries of tyranny.

First came the bombrdelle, a tuboofiibout
two Inches In diameter, fastened to a stick,
Which was planted firmly in the ground to
receive the recoil. Then through various
stages the matchlock nas ovolvetl and the
Hwlss destroyed the army of Charles the
Bold of Burgundy. With better weapons
the Spanish Infantry defeated the cavalry of
Franco at Paris, and a hundred years later
the Dutch by tlio same means, and the abil-t- y

of Prince ilaurico, defeated the Spanish.
Then by the use of paper cartridges the
Swedish musketeers, liiulur Gustavus Adnl
phus, achieved much of their success vihilo
Cromwell's rouud heads, with their lire-lock- s,

were overthrowing the proud c wallers
who fought so loyally and hopelessly for
Charles the Fir-t- .

As Mr. MclSloy says, It was a remarkable
Srovldontlal dlsponsatiou that inspired old

the idea of an iron ramrod, which,
enabling the troops of Frederick the Ureal
to fire with greater rapidity, gave them
strength to withtand the oerv helming
masses of barbaric. Husia, Hut Mr. Mo
Elroy'H passage on the deulopineiit of the
musket in America mu-- t be quoted una-
bridged.

"In the grasp of the men who sought ref-
uge from tyranny in the wildsorAmorica the
musket was not the mysterious and awk-
wardly handled englno It was In the hands
of most Europeans. To the coloul-- t it was
the most familiar of his everyday tools. Tim
daily food of the family was provided with It;
the ilorcest wild beasts wore slain by it, and
the llorcer wild Indians uoro conquered by
ii anu uri itn ironi mo lands wmcli iney
Claimed aatheirbirttirigbt. lieln; Its owner's
main dopeudouco in his struugiu ter file, ho
naturally strove to raise its hihois to the
highest mechanical limits of the day. liy
rifling the inside of the barrel and placing a
sight on the rear end he made his aim math-
ematically certain.

"With his rllle In hand the common man
reclothod hlmnelf with all the rights that had
been torn from him by a thoupaud years of
despotism of the man on horseback."

Americans maintained the rights they
claimed with tlitir rllios and taught their
French allies to do the same. "Within a
quarter of a century alter the cloo of the
American Revolution the evangel of freedom
had flamed from the Seine to the Aloskuu at
the muzzles of muskets, home by men who
bad suddenly risen from the abasement of
serfdom to the full stature of manhood."

Mr. McElroy might have brought the
story down to our own times ami shown how
the musket as a xocial force has been replaced
by the ballot, aud how our use et tills latter
weapon has also spread over the civilized
world. Uut the ballot was a now weaiouand the true ago of reason hat! not yet
dawned. So fierce, were the struggles of lac
tion, so narrow and unwlelding tlio opposing
parties that the musket again became a social
force acting between opposing men on loot,
though scarce a century had passed from the
overthrow of the old enemy on horseback.

Asa social force iu the republic the musket
should never act again, lor by dissension
and disunion among the men on loot the
man on horseback may again remount, hut
by the ballot should all opjosiiiK claims be
balanced, and all should remember when
they use It that this little scrapot paper takes
the place of the muiket, aud its sitter forgood or ovll as a social force quite as great.

What Tliejr tviu m th Air.
Yesterday afternoon after the storm, u

crowd or women on South Water street was
drawn by a rumor that horses, chariots and
knights were skimming in the sky. Tho
clouds at the time were sailing In lumps ofevery shape, and it w as several of these abo othe southern horizon which created the

All agreed that it was true a,life, and when the sight could no longerfeast upon the rapidly tnovini: mlLthe women decided the omen ,o7
nothing less than bloody war iu the neai f u.ture. Some of the older ones related witness-ln- g

similar scenes before the late rebellionand recalled the experiences related by theirgrandmothorB concerning such oventa beforethe Revolution.

Fuuuil a I'ratl Iu a Clam.
Several days ago Haney A. Kulght, resid-

ing at 20 East New street, had some clams
for dinner. In opening one of the bivaUes,
he discovered something in it, whichsupposed to he a bead, fie took'il to II. yf

Sr " lved him to send it to Til.
&fm rrfil' the T0"1 Nmv Y,,rk Jewelry
rl!v2ihl, was aoue"J Mr. Knight has'' as a ten del-Se- llbillgj

fruui it Cherry Tro

wreet, mot with au a.)ciaent whichhave been much mow serious. wis
picking cberrlas when she fell tn.miL.to the ground, n distance of ,eitir?e
feet, ller fall was broken by Lit,J1)lr,y
limb in the descent. KotonZK1. aud she was but sllghlly lirul

. .. . .,i, "" tij.cu uouuutlor,. ' Tbomu Miller, the conductor of the Pcnn&7ltuiU railroad who was paralyzed whllo7l hla train a fw ,l... .. ...... ....
v- - oj,u, ,1CV taken to

"".rnl''K on Harrlsburg
fc? firtlfi H8,00C.uple,alK","t1'ecomblna.

ifc.i.' . "",cr "iniieriy resiued at
if '.KiW.yj .fi?.r; .?""?.-- . '? win, .

mtiVxpacted "" "e,SU01"K well

"wWotMi.s.nnoiir. Dr. K. K. Hiciuu.u.iii ' . ... .
ram.' " " " i'loauu me OaO- -tarmoo Min -i- n- .

-- c0rT "wu"umoraliig:

j

BALK JIT THK HIlKHirF.

I'ropcrtl" ' Wro Olto!rt et I'mlfr thr
Imtioraolo llainmrr.

ShorlirTomllnson at S p.m. y sold the
following properties at shcr Ill's s.ilo :

A piece of land situated lu West Donegal
township, containing 3)4 acres, more or less
as the property of (lust. A. Sch wan, to Abram
Collins for tW.

A tract el land situated in Conoy township,
containing 0 acres more or les, on w hlch are
erected a two-stor- log duelling Iioii-m- i and
other buildings, as the property of l.llz.ihcth
llrubakcr, to Abraham Collins lot Jew.

A tract or land sltuatetl In West If emptied
township, containing II acrtx" more or le, on
which are erected a one-stor- tntinn tlwelllng
house, frame barn, tobacco shed, etc., as the
property et Michael l.olnor, to llcnjtuiiit l,.
Nolt,rorl,iO.

Alotof ground sllualetl In rcipiea tonn-shl- n.

rontalnlnir ' acre, mure or less, on
which are erected a ono-ster- Iraiiio dwelling
house, stable, blacksmith shop, etc , as the
property of Jacob K. Uooil, to.laoob K. lltxxl,
for f7la

The folloning proortlps belonging to Wll-Uai- ii

ljorenre :

1, A lot of ground situated on Manor street,
In the city of Lancaster, ,11 by 'J00 fe't, on

hlch are ensued a btlck dwelllnu
hoiiso (No. 521), frame stable and other out
buildings, to Htissel A Shuliiiyer Tor J'.HJ.

2. A lot ofgroutid, situated on Manor trwt,
In the city et Iancaster, i by 'JiiO leel, on
which are erocted a one-stor- y tirick dwelling
house (No. 520). frame stable, etc., to s.unt'
purchasers lor

mo louowing properties oi iienry v. ..

not:
No. 1. A lot el grountl silinled in Manor

township, containing one acre more or less
on which are erected a brick d filing
house and hotel, brick oillce, wheelwright
shop, blacksmith hop, frame barn, etc., to
Amos Iloak lor f,),b,Ki.

os. 2aud J were withdrawn afltr No. 1

was sold.
A lot of ground situated In Karl low nshlp,

4,', by 210 feet, on which are erected a two-stor- y

brick dwelling house, stable, etc., as
the projHrty of J. u. Ddtlorline, to 12. 11.

Kondlg, for fTOO.

The following properties belonging to
Joseph Stark :

1. A tract of laud situated in Lancaster
township, coutsinlug 3 Herts, mote or los,
on whkli are erected none storv frame tlwel-
llng house, stable, A a, toOttcs.CirkJtorM,(W.

Otto Stark was unable to comply with the
conditions of sale and the sale of that property
was adjourned until August llth.

2. A lot of ground sltuatetl in Lancaster
township, containing bO feet rront by 210 feet
In depth, to Allan A. Herr for .", subject tea
?0C0 mortgage.

3. A lotofirrotind situated iu the city of
Lancaster, l'.i., containing lu front ou Water
street 10 leet, more or les, ami extending in
depth 105 leet more or less, on w hlcli are
erected a double one-stor- y brick dwelling
house, Nos. 210 and 212, to Jacob Orlol, ter
J 1,000,

A lot of ground situated in Paradiso town-
ship, containing three-rourl- et au acre, on
which are erected a two-stor- brick dwelling
house, frame stable, etc, as the proierty el
.Miinaru li. l.camau, to Harry itolirer, lor
51,000.

A lot of ground situated In I'pper Lcacock
township, on which is erected a onc-ior- v

frame dwelling house, as the property el
Franklin S. (irube, to Solomon C. (,roll ter
$70a

To Vmlt Litiirattrr.
On Friday next the Wth Kegimeut, Penn-

sylvania Volunteers, will dedicate their regi-ment-

monument at Gettysburg. The ma-
jority of the inembeis or tlio legimont are
rhiladolphiaus. They reach this city at PvjO
on Friday morning and will be ioined hern
by about twcnty-.lv- o members or the regi.
ment, restdiug In the cltv and county and a
number or citizens, t'pon their return
Irom Gettysburg they will arrive iu
l;inca.ster at 1:13 Saturday alternoon. They
will be met at the I'euiisWv.inl.i railroad
statiou by Posts St and 10."., or the llrand
Army, el this city, who, with u band or
music, will escort them to UxceHnr hall.
Dr. J. 1'. Wlckersham will there deliver the
welcome address. In the oeulug the regi-
ment will hold their annual bauquot at tlio
Lancaster County house.

(10 Acre el Toliatto.
r'rom the Marietta Times.

Christian Stibgen is superintending Col.
Dully's tobatvo farming. On the Haines
farm ho has 22 acres; on the Clark farm 22,
and on the island 22 acres in cultivation. Ot
these I.) acres are Havana, and 21 leaf.
All the planls are welt set and ery few
wautiug, indicating a ialr proet of an ex-
cellent crop. Mr. S. thoroughl understands
tobacco farming, aud his work Indicates "theright man in the right place."

C'oiitrHrt .tnarilril.
Tlio county commissioners this morning

awarueu 10 Ullliam 11. Ilatomau the con-
tract for painting and frescoUig the uptsrcourtroom. Ilo is tn melo f ljiw lor the
work and it will be done during the recess
of court, between July 7 and Aui;u-- t 11. Tho
commissioners also considered the heatingor the court house with steaui, but did not
come to any dclinito conclusion ai $ eu

htuleii lliirpe Itecuterf il.
The horse which was stoleu Irom Martin

IL llllor, residing near Kplirata, 011 Wetlnos-da- y

evening, was recovered last evening, liewas found tied to a letae near Heading whereho was probably abandoned by the thieves
llrulte an .xle.

Tills mornintr n wairon tieloneiiirr in sii.1,1.
man A Ca, which was heavily loaded withterra cotta pipe, had au ale broken ou
Mllllin streeL

Tlie Name are Mltt-it- .

It was inadvertently stated jestorday that
Isaac Morrow had been brought from Head-UV,t- o

an',w,r charge el larceny. JohnWells was the man brought hero mid Mr.Morrow was the prosecutor in the case.

tVauilernl 1'nilii Home.
Jacob Alter, a deal and dumb id lot, Jl years

old. wandered from his homo No, i,i West
Milllln street this morning, 'i he iK)liee havebeen notiliod to be on the lookout ter him.

Hie .11.1 miercbur'a t Hi July
Tho Miennorchor of this city will spend

Monday, July 5th, at York furnace, Tho
members will leave on Unit, ;o train in themorning and return him at n.lo in the oven- -

Sulmtil htitck.
Jacob II. Long, broker, sold y at pri-

vate sale, 5 shares Northern National bauk
stock at f 137 60, and 15 shares l!iK Springalley turnpike at ?.

lllllllip'a Klrilllin ri,i.lM,iii..
Tlie elwtlon of an Kplscojial bishop forKaston. Mil., to supply the place of itoi.Kiuloch Nelson, decliueii, has been Mist-poun-d

until October.

"llo nolile Oeeds, not dieaui them all ilay l..i,..,1 hu inakliiB lifu, uath ami that v ust forev elOlio BrilllllH cot DOIIK"

Tine iming Women's ChiMluu Ttuuiieniiii
Xiuko stii'ct, this evenli.K ut 71,1 o clock All

IlAIL Insuiiinco, lu the Luncaslei
Company, can be had et llioaBoiit"lntu Uilly, llauaiiiuu A Jliuna.

11HA.1HI,,

'Ihe relatives and filenita of the fainllvantra.siKictfully invited to atten.l the funeml fromh to late residence. No. 3-
-l .S,,h M ,.

Monday loon.tiig at 10 o'clock. I nfer alfincaatercemelery. "i""a

CllUagu .llarHM,

rorkl ufy, t'j w , auk , f'J W : bum 'j "U

vVmtfet&'R, 7V Jul. l August,
ntiSKwTbJS1 J"y- - 3"35o; August,
SH.ufSfe.'0' Ju'y. ; au.. saa,

.'sepu.n,,!;7J., Wl Jul-- -
l Aug.,

Jant Juno, tit w. .

MXei.U.Wl.H1' """ M ! Aug.,

"'.Stock Markau.

market a rmer aud '
.leer,. W0 to 15W s, tSJliAM.

S "nJCTK-vii-

mixed, H w 1

Texas a shatlo I
! 1MJI a. I

fss1er,liT0Ot cows, tmllaanil
fsiTat inns. .ixjj, iuii, uk"hiohnr, H K1U ,

n . T. i... mi V..., -- l.,i...unta rlll'Kllt'ITIlll", - mi..., i.i'i.t.:iiv0, ,,.--v

heHili insnletiuile it abide lilIit rough
anil tnlxtsl l TiHIl 4 i packing and
uhlpping.HiHtlMillght.tl.'etlltOi skips, WW
tillu.

Sheep ltecelpts, n.opo heailt ehlptiients. Mt
market !Jo liimti iiatUtn. 1 fHtl 30,
Western, M i't.J Tl . 't'eliins, J (SJ3 IV i Lambs,
tl teflJio.

New Tor I'rtHluro Markot.
.Saw tonic, ,lunn at. Hour ninikot null but

iinlet i (ine, l.lnJ'.a, Hupertlnis 13 .fX In
Oouiinon tn i.ooil Kxtra western, t2 7.slti.
Ctty Mill hxtras, II t for W est Initleg (

unin. r.xini, r-- sri !'. extra ao. . fau(f
Wheat No. I tleUftule on Spot, s;ic;r .No. i

lleil, Wlntcr.MJJo: Ao I White, state, s. , .So.
lied, Winter, July, fl'ic . Aug.. J'i,c I Sept.
flKct'orn No. 2 Mixed, cash, 17c July, 4V,c j
Aug., t5,c.

Oab no. 1 White State, spot, lltil-c- ; No. S,
do, 3;?ici doinlxeit .lult.&ISc

ltyu dull ; Causit l, .VJV
Itarley lioiulnal.
l'orkilnlts New Mi'.IHlII A
Lard July, ,., tiir, ,
Mola?i tinn : 17Vjfl"c. for 60 lest iHillIng

stock 1 fiirtii lllco. .Hf .'f
terpentine firm at tie.
Uosin noiiiVnal i gtratned to good, II Uttl 16.
l'etnleiitn dull . lenned In iii.es.',c
rrvlirhts iiuiet . gmlu It" Mwirpool, .

Mutter il irket dull; New Western
Urosmery, Htll-'- c

Cheese nilei i W etern Flat. Hlie.
fcBgs8ttad i State, Urtllc . Westtin do, 13S8

1.V.C
auirar market linn: Ken tieJ cullenf, e,c

Umnulatcd. S lPtJijc
ThIIoh- - easlei : prune ctty,
Undee dull i fair cartnH1 at s"..
Klc ijulet i Carolina and I.eeljlann, eouuuon

tolalr, JSiQIc

(intiu mill t'rtiTlnlaiiB.
rurulshed by s. K. Yuiult, ltrokur. Chicago.

J line ii. 1 o'clock p. in.
W fce.it. Corn. Oats. Pork. I.ird.

luno . .

July 71, X K, ' V) i .)
August ;u4 .', ,s, ! HI h 10
September ;i. 37', Jt. s r:s ti 47S
October 7'4November t,

Uecetpu. Car Lots.
Winter Wheal
Spring Wheat 13
Com t;
(hits 117
live I
Barley I
OU City

CnideOU tJ'
Head.

UoielpLs Ileus
Closing I'rlces 2 o'clock p u..

Wheat. Corn. Oau. 1'ork. ljird
June r.'W 3IS a"'1; 9 W
July 73 T,H 'J..V1 6 'i1
AUKUt 7P, .ili 3. ) 6 J7S
September. 7V4 37'. ! 70 b 15
Octobet 7'
Noeiuticr
Otl Ctty

Crude Oil )s

nw InrK siikxb,
Nsw Yona, June W Wall street, 1 JO p. m- .-

Money oany at 2 per cent. oretgn ex-

change Arm at II W; Oovernmentu
Arm i Currency 6's, 1131 bid ; fa coups. 1127
bid ; 4H"-- s lll'. bid.

The stock market opened cjulet and vtlhout
decided change, and continued dull up to the
Hntcall. Towards 11 o'clock, on -- ome buying
otl) L A U. aud the underbill, prices ad-

vanced ', to '. per cent, but thl was wholly
lost under a law by the bears. The market Is
now dull with the lowest prices current.

8tocR Markets
Quotations by Keed, McOrann A Co , bankers,

Lancaster, l'a.
raiLiDi'-rii- L list.

Lehigh Valley .'.

B , N". V. A fhtla 3 33 t7

rennsylvr.rl'v skItealln? n I3J Jj lb

Lehlith Navlg-allo-a ViW .va, mi),
Uestonvllle . 31

ruiiaaeipuiaA JCrle 27 27 2iP.
.Sorthem Cent
I'boplo's fassemrer
tt'd'g Uet.'ls M'tg's 6s

u u,,' K,
AA'IP At) VER TIbKUKXn.

jgAKINQ POWDKB.

ROYAL

BAKING

POWDER.

Absolutely Pure.
THIS powder never vanes. A marvel of purity,

and wholesoioeness. More eco-
nomical than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be
sold In competition with the multitude of low
test, short weight, alum or phosphate powders.
Sold ori.j in cam. UoTL IUkiho 1'osdhb Ca,
lt Wall Htreet. New York. uiav27-lvdA-

WAliON FOK .SALIi
Hone iiox Watton .vpplv to

ti SEN Lit A SON.

SNAI'l'I... St)ri UNCII
hvchaiiKt) Hotel, corner etfcouth gutenand Mlttilli streets.ltd j.h. itoltiiEii, Proprietor

LOST.-- A LIUKHAL itCWAIU) WILLpild the Under or a Lawn .Mower. Loston Thursday. Leavo at City treasurer's oillce.

rjlili: KF.OULAi. MONTHLY JILHTING
- of the Union HulldliiL' and Loan Aasiwla

Hon will beheld at W. A. llson's link,.. Mnn.dayuvcning at 7k o'clock. Monrv to loan.lid a. ii. hall, becretarj"

LTNCII ! UNCII
Lunchthls(SATUKI)Ayieven-iii-

!

at No. HJ North yueen htreet. All tlie popuiarbeer, on draught. Kohler'a, Heib's, fhlPabest, Mllwaukeo I'hUson lleer
ii C. MATTEHN, Prop.

pF.orr.nvs iiui LurNf;7ivNNi)
i'.'0"l,.S.0,"lMn' Monthly meeting

7i!.ii,Vi. ;S..',i I1 'o'clock, at MaiorA.c;
Oillce, No 41 North Huke stnetMoney to loan, bulu at u o'clock. Nominationslor onitcrs.

llu A. b. ILLKK, Secretary.

LA N CASTE it CO I NT TV HTLlTsoCP
LUNCH TO MOIIT.At lunnbiiuuru Ittstaurant (under Hlrsh'sMore) A gentleinan el this city foundlue pearl lu uctatu several days iio I havSbir-lelso- fthe same kind of clams M ho will be thenext winner? Niloou oi;n day aud nlijhtunillunch every mornlnK

11,1 OKOllUK W. scilEhT.. Prop.
rHAND CONUintT--

-

THIS EVENING
AT

Maennerchor Garden;
nv

Pror 'rhorlmliifs Full Orchestra.- Ladles and uenlleman are inv itcd.11 KM1L 11EUMANN, rrop

QKLAT
Vocal and Instrumental Music

Will be tuinlshei this evenlnu at .Ids It
W8,Mt!iTtaAf,, u A1"

J"1 JOS. U, KOVEU.

p.STATK OF JOSkI'IIINK S.i1tiI,,....,, '..irieatirninilrliiiii ni 1.,..

..'S1" . .g X. r&uudenilgiied auditor, to duiributo
":V"ir1.V"..raV'",n " ' lh0 bands of A. c!

Vth:. 1",, lu u,ll "moiiK moso
!lell'',U"l.ho '!"'" wl" ' for that purpoio

I,1,1,1w''Jnpday..liiiioiw,iHMS, at lu o'clock m"
Llbrai) Uoom el the Court House... In tht 11 1 ea iiuiiuLisiMi. wiihtii n su,.....

lu said distribution may attend
" '"")rl""'

t. lUlUHAKKU.jiiiiLS-ita- Auditor.

NKV UKOUKHU1S.
" HONESTV 18 TftE I1EST POLICYPiesents mean deception. 1 ho Inbusiness use.ls u travestyof thoact. l'ersnici.clous mid far seeing people know this. EitherIn iiiuutlly or quality, or Ihrouuli trlckervduties nay for their delusion 'l 1..1 ,.r..i,....'i

niu.f anil always dotig pay dearly for the sun.posed gilt, (f) Sttro this question straight InthufHCeaudsc-olio- farcical It is 1 aud reinnm-bu- r

that you can buy the same coUVo ter lao.that you pay l!Uc lor IHi a pacnuiio of corn-
starch, Ac, which you need only buy as you iu- -

A New Stock of the
BEST HIlANIii or TEAS AND COrKKES

m.J.'.' ''O Sold on T heir Merits '
QUANTITV ANU IJUsLlIV UUAUANTKEI)

Charles MacNay's Choice Family Qrccery.
am "fa1 un,,HT North Qiioon StreoU

J!"Iortcd Cheeses. Jlurkeo'sbaiad Urisslng. linpurlett Ucllshes. rerris i,Coinpauy's Nuw Voitt lluius. llonelessand Ox Tongues. uacS-jSf-a

JJC rT AVrKKTIHKMKNTH.

TUB ONLY CLKAH HAVANA F1LLKK
In the cltv lor He Meerschaum

Cigar and tlgarell" Holders forliv,
HhMU I It's UltiAH SIOIIK.

teblJ WAstld No. 114 East hlng btrtsiL

Pi 111,11 sviii: of iioi'bSKUoi ami
Kitchen urnltnreat No. Wl West I hest

nut Mreet, on tuesdiy the Svih day of June
bolo to couiint " e at II p 111

JACOB l.UMlAkKli.
Ju.VSAM Auitioneel

ntllK KLtilLVH MONTHLY Ml IH- -

Jl lN'Dol the West End Ittiltilltie and 1 an
AssoclUlon will be held at ttie law ottlic el
Tlio H Hnliti'iM'"",., thlsS YTUIlli h EV
lN'ii. al . U) ntliH.'k. Money tn loan

ltd C. V. LlOliTV .

ONKOFTlli: riNKSTAlocKTl-UT- l F.
I the season this evening st

llsIStiKK' .Manor Hotel, Nm. JI7 and St'i
West Mnjr strtsit, opposite Lancaster Skating
Itluk lllekersand H acker's Celebrated 1 seeilleer drawn from Hie keg. Lunch every nioinlng It'

FIltST III1ANI) 1'fcNIC Ol' Tlii.
(.'lull, at HAT iii.kv Pun; m...,

day, Juno , Ivsi. tatdles Invited. Omnibuses
wld start irom teittiu S(1uiro and Euiteue
llaiicr s llott I, hast King stieet. ltd

pKOI'OSAUS Foil SKWHKS.
Sealed pro Muals will li tvet ivml I tlm Slits t

Coiuiutttee up to 'Il'KSDAI EV r.MM,. Jul)
th is;, at 7 0 clock, lor the bulldlin: el the

A nv elect sewer, to extend from tolumlilaavenue across latnllne street, timinnect wliii
Vlanorstns't sewer, at Horwart stivii

Tn extend sewer on I.wil.it street to t relberg
streeL

Plans and spccltlcatlons can be ts'n at thi
City Kcuulator's oillce, at the station House.

All bull must be aecouiiMiiled with naino et
proper security.

The committee reserves the rlht to icjert
any or all bids retelv ed.

t rojMisals to be addressed to Mreet I oininlt-tee,- "

and deposited lu Mreet Commlitee's law.
nt smeltz'sKrocer), turner of North ijan'niuiil
Lemon strvt Is.

lly order et COM Ml tTEE.
hnvvisS iiii, llerk. luneA,jn,ltd

rpHK NKW CASH SSTOlli:.

NEW CASH STORE,
Opposite the Ivoytone unlike and Northern

ltank.
i!47 & 240 North Queen Street.

NEW DltEssuoOlls NEW VV HlTKliOODs
EVV tUIVKLhl) I KEll.s

Nl N Ell.lMi Alt Colors
IlATIbTL CLOTH". ALL OV LK EMllKOt- -

dki:ik.Tl'l K Ml'OLlNs, ( (HIDED PlQUEb
t.hNT'SUAL'7l. Ml HITS.
L Milts' UAl'K V ESTS

llllLDUEN's l.At .b All sizes.
.Iut opened a nice stock of Klbbous.all tutors,

which, with all our (roods, will be -- old ut s

Please mil and see oiirstockbelon pur
chaslii);.

Ieb-li- t vy. a ltOWEBS.

JlMMEK liOODS.

CLOSING OUT.
N'ottoLloe llusiness. liut to Heduco our Im-

mense Stoi-- of si MM hit UOODs.
Good- - Marked Down In Every department

-- AT TH- E-

BOSTON STORE.
JEllbEYs' JEllEb'

I'or Ladles. Misses and Children India Linen,
V it tori Lawn, Corded l'b.ue, Cradle Check

SNO.V IHIOP SATINES.
Crinkled Seersuckers, Printed Salines, Printed

musics
11LACK slLKb.

fttW lllaik Silk for II . II 37K "lack Silk lor
fl i) Every jard Warranted

LADIES' UKlSKlltCKl) (iOssAMEUS, t )c.
Each City Price, KSc Each

STAMM, BROS. & CO.,
Kos. 20 and 28 North Quoon St.,

LACASTEU. PA.

"TT llUHbK'.S.

FIREWORKS !

hole-al- e in Fireworks for July 1thcan be supplied at the Ion est market rates
WOODBUKl'FllUrrjARS.

Wc claim the following nitrlts 1st. Pcrlectpreservation of contents. Jd. simplicity Inoiien-ini- :
and c oslntf Ml a well-nu- and substan-tial article. Ith Tho handsomest fruit Jar tneilstome. Call and see and give them a trial.

Picnic Goods.
Picnic Plates cheap, Pickled Ovt.r in smallJ"".! I" botiles, Sardinia, I uuuh Hamund Tongue, Lheusc, Chipped Iirled Ucef, etc.

AT

BURSK'S,
NO. 17 b.AST K.1NQ STREET,

LANCASTKU. PA.
"Telephone Connection.

TJUAKHS W. FHY.

Do NOT JH3S THIS OPPOini'NITY rOK
CHEsP GOODS.

WALL PflPER,
IN GOOD CHOICE PATTEKN'S. 7c . M; , 5c , Ic.

Apiece.

LACE CURTAINS
4tc, Mk?., toe. 75c. a Pair. LCE LAMUUE- -

IV 111 7, OUC- - LUUiAl.l IUI.U. iOC.
HKAPEltY CHAINS, 15c.

WE HAVE THE CHEAPEST

WIRE WINDOW SOREBNS MADE.

2Jc. Apiece up. Everything Must be bold.

PHARESW. FRY,
NO. 67 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

LANCASTER. PA.

M YKKH 4 KATUVON.

IT DON'T PAY.

IT DOX'TPA T TO SELL 1'UOJiL 1'.
MAJJJi L'LOTJIISa.

( I.OlllINd THAT WON'T STAND THE
WEAIl.

OUR CLOTHING

Must Give Satisfaction,

Or They'll Ilo Us No Good.

A well pleased customer Is the very best ad.vertisement we cuii have. We keep this fact Inview lu ijinmifaclurliiK, and are welt satislledwith the result. It Is gmtllylnit for us to hearfrom a hoslot well pleuaed customers, und wo'reHiiro that anyone who Kets a bargain will notkeep It to himself ; he'll be suio to tell It, andeveiy tlniu told will count.

PRICES WILL DO THE WORK.
And If j on uro In search or

Nice, Handsome Clothing,
AT LOW FinUUKS, VISIT HUH HTOKE ANDlOU'LliilE AHUyKU.

We'll not Insist on your buying-- , but wu knowthu prices will tnko jour eye.

MYERS & RATION,
LEADING CLOTHIERS,

NO. 13 BAST KINO STRMT,
JAIS0A8TEK. XA.

MKir AltfKHTlKKMKNrit.

51 OOTI Wvt-M- IY TO AOKNTS.I?1iUUV Address nt once,
lilt. Bl'ill I s ki.mm'ihc HOODS,

No. Ml ltmadnay, New ork.The Only (lenutue. ap.s SmdetHi

1DF.AL TOOTH roWUKIL
lDKM.COMPI hIOS SOAP

lPEAl.l.l'tNlSK AMI St I.PIIl' It SOAP,
IIUW.M'S llKUll SIOUK,

No. Xi est Mug SlrtsiL

lOMHINFI) UNCI UsiloN OF nilACK
V aiidllirlst Kvannelleal I uthenui Sunday
sttiisils. ati'eurvn Patk, U KUNEMlAt, Jl l.
7 Tlikels'iV and Mi cents lor sale by A. A.
liable,!. Harennd Il.ivld E Loll)!. ltd

lrANTKl)-II-Y Till. OLDKsr COL--
LECTION AdESC. In Americii. a tiuin

pel lor a Itnmch (llllco In Lancaster. He need
mt boa lawjer. Address,

.1 II M virl l sli a l
une' It No 112 l.a Salle SI., Chicago, 111.

MIAMI 1 Ul.K Ol'KN Allt roNC'KUT,
I Situnlav nvrnlnii liinoaitli, by the Llbeitr

Cornet luiud, at thi llellmiu Hou?c, next dtmr
lolheskallliK Kink

lcl.V-'t- d w II 1 I M UFII M, Proprietor.

TJIOUIU'H OF Jt . I M'l ItSiION

LANCASTER MENNERCHOR,
TO lOltK t I'UN'Al E,

OiiMU.Ml.W, JUL . lssi!,(oi MeuibeisOnli
All lntendlnr; to pnrtlclpite will please an

lltlllllCe to thn CO lllnllli.., I,c ltllrl!Jlv Inlv .

Train lew es p. it n. at t,5on. m , nndlciw--otk t iirnace at J p. lu. luno.v --'tsA rii

rpniiAOl'o uiiowUkss

ATTENTION I

Look to vour Interests and lnaum voul crow
Hik crop uiMlust lialldamaKe lu the UmeasterCount) Mutual Hall Insurance Company, ort.ltitz (the enl) company tnsurlnpl beloie vourcrops are rulntd ICales low. Wo lusiiie luamounts or ji:?., lluiorivito Acre. Applv to

HAUsM N A IIUItNs.C'ltv AKeiits,
JoA'.atdll No lo l est Ontiipe street

IJIOU Ci.MZK AND OT1IKK
MS -- sutted for all seasons al prices to

suit all classes nun jo eents up to the Fine
Merino and leather Weight Also, Working
Pants, Ovemlls, extra sUe W orkini; and Dress
shirts, lltwler). ltte s'vles Neckwear. Sus
lHMiders, Collars, Cutis Handkerchief and No-
tions. All Che out than ev er

AT UEUITOLD'S,
No ill North cjutsm street,

a el the lllit St-- i Mug
P S A two story llriek House ter sale or

Ivut, lnapCHl location Immediate possession

QLA HKK.

CLARKE.
Clarke t Tea and l o trees lead. rrv them

1" til Olelne Scip. Ac 1 timp stunh. J lis ter
eo t ream Checic, J Iks for c ltest Ciramilaled
CUKitr, Tc.

Clarke's Tea ami ColIVo Store,
No. West hlUB StreeL

Telephone Connection.

NEW
CARRIAGE FACTORY,

Chmtiu ind MAnca Sua
All kinds of CairtaKes, HuKles, llusiness,

MaKons, etc.. made special attention pild tn
lepilrlnit. ltest or workmen employed aud
satisfaction guaranteed.

leLMmds UEOI1UE WEIIEU, Proprietor.
"

CTILL TllrZY C'O.M- l-

W1TT & SFflNt)
Have atritn replenished their stiKk with latest

novelties and new designs In Kieutb
und Amrrleau

PIUNTEDSVTINES, PUIN1ED IIATIiTE 'ClllNlvLEllsEEItSUCKEUS,
AND SCMMEIl DllESS CHIOD3.

CltEME. PINK. I1LI Ean.l CAIIDIN AL ALUA.
IKOsS SLniNCiS,

NIN's EILlN't.S, CltEME "lKlCOrs.
CltEME TWILL Sl'tTlKUS, ON'DINE

SL'lTl.M.s.

SPECIAL BARGAINS!
ll PIECES FINE DHKSSC.INUHAMS,

'"c. a ard ; W orth 12jC.
50 PIECES CHINK LED SEEIlsFCkEKS,

luculard ltecular Price, lie.
TUO CASES PUINTED SvTIN'ES, Deslnble

Styles, tc a ard.
TWO CASES fllfSTED sAll.NEs. La'i st Do- -

signs. Only I.'Xc. a ard

1J Dozen Ladlea' and Ueutiemeu

India Gauze Underwear,
Lonj or Short Sleev es, JJe Each . Usual

Price, ii'V

New York Store,
Noe. O, 0 & 10 Eaat King St.,

LANCASTKU, PA.

J.1 MAKT1M. dc CO.

WAIL PAPERS.

ALL WHITE IILANKS ItKDUCED Ei'.OM 12
AND 14 CENTS 'lO 7 CEN IS.

Special (tali Discount or 10 Per Cent.

GILT PAP KIP", SAME HEDIJCTION.
HANGING, SAME ItEDUCTlON.

UEMEMIIEII, oudonot huvoun old itoclc to
felect Irom, hut new good. We are not golne
out if IjUHlncHH, liut uro keeping up um8tockandglvln(,'nu IIETTEIi PP.1CE9 'IIIAN
CLOSlnCi OUT PKICEs

SCREENS!
WINDOWHCItEE.SS.SIc Up. D0OllbCKEEN8,

tl Up.

- We do the Largest Hereon Iluslucaa In
Laucaiter.

Curtain Poles & Curtains.

AT l'HICES NEVEIt UEI'OIIE KKACUKI.

CUKTA1N POLES, In Wnlnut, Ash nnd Millionany, 'Ste., complete.

Window Shades and Awnings.

Earnest Stock of AWNlNtl M.VTEU1AL8 In
Lancaster,

J. B.

MARTIN&CO
Cor. West King & Priuce Stu.,

(OpposlUi HUivn lloure.) LANCASTKU, PA.

auuvKuiMH.
QKAIIE COFFKEH.Hiaa old Government Java and Mocha

Coffees, the best In the markeL Our Java lllen-de- d

Coffee six-a- s fur luelf i rich und trairrunt,jso. per pound. Very One Plantation llloCoffees, our best only 'joa. ier pound: one very
popular Bt 15c, We want you locull and try ourIiic. Coffee. Tho excellent quality of our
Coffees and line Teas Is making friends fast andnnu. Our dally sales how a steady Increase.Fresh Itoasted every day. A lull line el fancy
Urocurlus. l'leaao kivo us a trial order.

UKO.WIAMT,
auxio-lr- a Ho. IU west tila (.ueet.

XKH'Atn'ltHTtAKMKNrit

Cl'KCMAI. M)ri0F--

HAGER &

LtulloM' mul Mlsson" Muullti Utidorwaiir, atttiEO Unitorwonr, Bilk Undr-wott- r,

ForolKtt ami Dotiiostlo Hoelory, Drcwod mul UiulrotjBod Kid CHovos.
Llelo rttul Silk Qlovos,

PARASOLS, SUN UMBRELLAS,

SUMMER WRAPS, SHAWLS, JERSEYS
Nos. 25 und 27 Woat King Stroet, Lancustor, Pu.

HAGER & BROTHER.

MOURNING GOODSi
lTlcwUoy'H Uluck Silk Wrnp Iloiirlottnti, Uluok OuHhnioro, Olitrotto Cloth,

Etltnluo Cloth Prlnolttu Cloth, Nuii'rt VollltiK tnul Cftmol'H Hnlr Courtlnnd'B
Cntpoiiud Nitu'a Volllnu for Voeta , Dhvok Thlbot Uon mid Snmro Shu wis.

Nos. 25 and 27 West King Street, Lancaster, Pa.

H . ItllOADS, JKWKLKK

Watches,
Diauionds,My Repair Dept.

is Fully Equipped
und Respectfully
Solicit Repairing of
Fine nrd Oomplicntod
Watches, Musical Boxes.
Bronzes, Jewelry and any
Intricate Piece of Mechanism

H. Z. RHOADS, 4 WEST KING STREET.
KXT DOOH TO Till: COURT HOUSK.

FAHNESTOCK'S.
Whlto Ocods. LncoB nnd Einbrolderloa. Vhttol3mbroldorod Hobos, 83.60up. Sumruor Uudorwonr, all elzoa.--

Summer Hosiery Summer Gloves,

Lhtko Stock of thoeo Goods now Iu Store, nnd nil Marked nt Quick
Soiling Prices.

R. E. FAHNESTOCK'S,
NEXT DOOR TO THH COURT

.! Allt KKTUir.MEXTlt.

joimi:u's
LIQUOR STORE,

No. SCJUAHK.

WANTi:i) - AOKNTS WITH .S.MAI, I,
Ve htveioinetlilni;nu, norlak.

T?.; JJ f. fl l " I,,,HI day mrer. write ut once.
EM PI I. ECU , ! Canal 3L, N. aSSlmnxl

"

DIt. W. II. i,ovi:i,u
DENTPiT.

I.nidii'ito of the t nlvemlty et Maryland, withDr E h. lounu. No S East Onuii-- e tn-et- . Ijiii-nite-

l'a.

FOK KKNT. - A SICi: TVO-"sTOR-

Home, No 3. East Frederick ktreeL
ltent-- 1, Jo a month ANo Krauio House. No. 1J,
south licaversireit. Kent tl ma month AnPlynt HIKS11 A llltorilEH'.'i

loa-ltdl- t ClolbiiiBSton-- .

PHOI'OSAUS WI1.I, 111: IlKl'KIVFI)
atTn'clockp in., lorthree nti or p ilnt on the walls In Innit rinun oftbehtatlon lIouo Paint lolnined l Wetherlll

A Uroi , pine lead and pure lln.wd oil nnd lltit
irrudMC-lor- s Tho Committee reserve the rljjhtloiejei any or all hldi.

Ilj order of the l'roierty Committee
CIIAULES.1. WHITE.

Je-'Wt- d Chairman.

PFIIMC .SAIoTT TUIbSDa'y, jinT:
. nt No .113 Eaat Chentnut Htreet, alaruolotor consWtlnn In partof Parlor, Dluluir loom and Kitchen riirnitute,tin, Ulannd(jueensware.utc,etc ANo, a very pretty Parrot, a (food talker.

Halo to commence at one o'clock . conditionsmade know n oy 11. MlUHKl.T, Auctioneer.II 1. tiuiLcr, Clerk. Jer3td

s I'
HAltT'S.

K 1 N tl Ol'ENINO AT II. GEK

FINE TAILORING.
lhn Lanrest nnd most Complete Aimortiiioiitet t INE WOOLLEN for the bprinK'fiado to beiound In the City of Lancaster.
A Choice Lino or Bprtnic OTercoatlues andl'autaloiilnis lu all the Latest Patterns.
Prices Low, Dust Workmanship, and all goods

Warruntcd as represented.

H. GERHAR.T,
NO 43 .SOUTH CJUKEN 8TKEET.

"Opposlto the PostolHce. uiar27-- l j dU

pATENT STHA1' 1'ANTAI.OONH.

Tit Orulest Intntion of the Age.

Pantaloons made with the Patent Strap fiteasy, do not ba out at the knees, don't draw up
when BitllnKdonii, and (,'lvo Iicltergatlsfacllon
than any others. Place vour order with A. II.
l.npeusteln, the Merchant Tailor, who has the
sole rlpht for Ijincaater for the Patent Dnuhlo-Htni- p

Pantaloons. 1 offer an unusually full Block
of nobby .roods for Pantaloons, Butts, Vosllnir
and Sprlnfr Overcoots.nndain devotlm; my en.
tire attention to my triends and patrons, and
will spare no etTort to retain the position 1 haveso long held as Hrst Kino Merchant Tailor etLancaster. Uespcctfully yours,

A. if. KOSE.NSTE1N, 37Norlh O.U00U BL

Mllil.EH'S I.IQUOU STOKE.

AS TO QUALITY
Wo can kIvo jou bitter value than anyothor
liouso In the trade. Wo carry the largest stock
of

OLD WHISKIES
In Lancnsler. Money refunded lor anything
proving unsatisfactory.

Miller's Lipor Store,
aaCENTUKStltrAHE.

uiyKilmdS&W&lmw

TTHE NONE HUT

11 BEST'S "

HOT AIR EUMACES!
MADE Of HEAVY IKON.

Moro B(juaru feet of Itudlatlng Surface, most
economical in fuel, and thu ltest Koaulls In
Heating Dwellings, bchools. Churches of any
Healer In the market, l'caor Nut Cud for fuel

Estimates furnished for Heaters, Including
Masonry.llot Air Pipes, Iteglstors, etc. Plenty
of Lancaster refereuco. Heaters guaranteed to
give entire satisfaction or taken out ut our own
expense.

IWIiik both practical men In the ousIiichf, we
oskukharuof patronage.'

Estimates cheerfully funu hod for Plumbing,
Gas titling, Tin aud Mieot lion Work, Hoofing.
Also a full supply et Tlnwaio. Ac.

Prices to ault the times. Ulvu us u call.

. EVERTS & OVERDEER,
COUNKU Or BT KIKJOHK ANU MIt.

uiH'lu.aM,W,46U

llfilt . .a. ,- - .'' fctOA .JJkiik&Tr?Ki;tX

BROTHER.

;

t

A Full Lino of the " Birth
or Month Stones "

Moiintod to Suit
Your Purticular

Pftncy,

Jewelry.

HOUSB. LANCASTER, PENNA.

yatr Ativr.itTiHEiir.fiTii.
13I.AY1NO CAItlKS AT 5i ., 10c. AND 15'.

Vine Gilt KiIrii PlavliiR Cards,
Sc. tier deck. DEMt'lH'ftClGAIlKlltE,

rcfiia AStfd No HI East Klui: btrcet.
rrto lii:Ai,i;its inTuimt." "

X. The Murj l.inil Emit (ironers KxchaiiKO,
Worton St.UKiii, on the IUIIIuioro A Delanaie
ICnlltiKid, a feeder of Hie Delaware Itallroud,
offers to Dealers ample f icllltles lor buying andshipping. This xctlou has a large crop of
(Mnehes this vcir, and N noted for lis suiwrlorfruit For full Information, circulars, eir , ad
dni'slhoWeeretar'. v M P. NOItlllS.

JeU-linl- v AS Lynch's, Lent Co., Md.

$1,000 KI:WA,",
roi inV eil.stl Of Kldnee Trnihliw VMn'id

Dsbllltv, Mentiil and Phvslcul VV eakniMs that
II'H'XNIC NEIIVK IHTl'EllS falls to cure.
Sold by druggists, ct lit.

II BUM MED. CO.,
No 1J North lltb st . Phlla , Pa.

Circulars trw. lnanWfimdTu.lnA
IOC'11 KAN'S COliN CUKh.

THE LATEST, THE HEST,

C0CHRAN'S,C0RM CURE.
ALWAV.-.C- 1 UES. NEVEIt KAILS.

Guaranteed to give saUslacllon or money
l'rleo ii eenlH. al

11 It LOCHIIAN. DUUGG1ST,
Noj.1J7 A in North Queen hL, Lancaster, Pa.
miHiMyHidlt

PKOOLAMATION. that the ordinances
et the city of Lancaster for preventing accl
dents and the better preservation of order In the
cltv- - will be strictly enforced against alt persons
" tiring guns or small arms, or selling, casting,
throwing or tiring of Kiilbs, clutters, or other
fireworks nitrating In a similar manner, within
inu 11U11CS oi inuuuv.

ILLIAMIA..MOI.TON.
ICLKitlllV ) .vtaynr.

piIIIiADEM'HlA
SHOW OASB WORKS

Any sbnpoor style inado tnoidcr and guaran
teed to be llrst-clas- Estimates loranyslzeor
form solicited. Cues carefully packed and
shipped to all parts of tbo country. A largo
stock and gicni variety tn select from. All
rreucli glass. All r met bottoms. Atlow prices,
'ihn best Is the cheapest I'Ioomi call and ex-
amine. Ill N. I'OUItl II hTHKET.

S Philadelphia, Pa.

Nenci:. been reiiested by the Finance
CmnmltKe, of tbo City of Lain aster, to call Inlorthobtnking Euud, the following bonds of the
loan uulhorlzed by ordinance, el Iho Cltv of
Lancaster. Pa .approved March 3, A D 1MI, to
refund lino.foo et the existing Indebtedness et
tlm City of IJincoster at 4 per cent , nnd
iiuioiidod by ordinance approved Match '), lssl.

Of thosciles ouu to twenty years, vl. ; Nos A,
e, IB 17, IS, 21, ii, 'a. Si), ti, U. 40, W. WJ, B7, W, tit, Wl,
Ul, 9;, of one thousand dollars each.

Holders will therefore present the above num-
bered hondsat this officii on or before .IULV 1,
lvtfi. for imyinont. alter hlch date Interest on
uald bonds w 111 cease. W. A. MOHTON,

Mayor.
MATOR'aOrricK, LAwoiSTKB, Pa., June", f,166.

JUJ y DM, WAS

mAKENOTIOE.

The Cheapest Excursion el the season will be
run lu

GETTYSBURG,
JUNE 30, AN I) ICETUIIN THE SAME

Olt ON THE IIIIST OK JULY.
Tickets, fJ 10. good two days. Children half-pric-

Tho main fcatuioot tbo day will be the
unveiling of the Uoynolds MonumonL All
persons desiring to tnko a trip should avail
themselves of this special opportunity.

Train leave 1'. It. II Depot at 7.00 a.m. Tickets
for sale at pminlnont places.

QUOEH I HIIOES I

New Red Front Shoe Store,
No. 48 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

(Next Door to Postolllco)
Wo liivo lust received one of the Ilnst Linos etMen's Hoy's, outh'. Ladles', Misses'

und Children's

SHOESThat can be got for the money, thus
Wo can guaraiitoe

Jhu prices to be "1I01TOM KIGUltEw." Wo
have strictly "ONE P1110K." and guarantee
entire satisfaction. If you want fine or coarse
shoes orsllppcrs; If you want band or machine-mad- e

shiKis, In fact, It you want any thing In the
shoe line, that can be found only In first-clas- s

establishments ut Popular Prices, call at the
NKW ItED ritONT SHOE STOKE,

No. 48 NORTH QUEEN STREET,
(Next Door to the roslolHce.)

CHAS. aTrEECE.

V


